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THE STAIDiBD.
Ffiiiuy, January 11, 1SS9.

Jas. P. Cook, Editors aud
B. E Harms, J Proprietors.

OSE YEAR OLD. ,

To-da-y The Standard celebrates

in a quiet way the first anniversary
, of its tilth just one year old. In

making this journey, through storm

and sunshine, we have experienced a

number of changes. These you,

lciud readers, have noticed.

Our ."Patent-Outside- " ao much

hated, and gent-rall- abused has
' bean discarded, our measurement is

32 columns instead of US a growth

.of four; a constantly increasing cir-

culation smiles upon our efforts; and
weekly visits to a widening territory
encourage us. Ih-.- and many

other changes make us proud, but
iu our rejoicing w e remember that
much of our success is due to the
kind works and substantial encour-

agement of well-wishi- ng friends.
We make no promises for our jour-

ney through Vol. II, but, as iu the
past, we will endeavor to merit the
kind words and continued support
of those who have stood by us, to-

gether with those who join us daily.
To its many patrons who have

liberally and constantly contributed
their support to the enterprise. The
Standard teullers its sincerest

thanks, renewing its heartiest wishes

for every reader.

TWO t EM'S Al IKtX.
Each citizen of this State is now

paying the modest sum of two cents

per annum for the support of our
disabled the 'pjie colored Catholics of the U.
widows of those who were killed, fc their convention in

have reason to concratu- - itou last week. Father Tal-lat- e

ourselves upon our j t0n, colored, the priest
so j in this country, conducted the sjI-Th- is

is a grand return for enm nmss. a number of
noble services. Disrobing the sub-

ject of any sentiment and looking at
the cold bare facts, we find that we

are paying a mere pittance for ser-

vices which must have required a
sacrifice on the part of each soldier.
of several hundred dollars a year ;

for his time alone would le Worth
that, aud besides this, his wif eand
kindred at Lome weiv for
an existence and nutold
hardships which might have been
averted by his presence, and his pro-

perty was going to ruin for lack of
his attention. In addition to this
immediate sacrifice, each disabled

has been at a disadvantage
"ever since, ana lias been exciutleJ

from many remunerative occupa-
tions by the loss of an arm, a hand a
leg or of the kind; and this
aione nas uepnveu mm ot htiuui-cus- i

of dollars. Two cents a year for
such services ! Two cents a year in
return for those sacrifices which were

made to save our
and preserve State
which we considered a priceless boo-.- !

to us by the constitution
ofour forefathers ! Two cents a year
for those sacrifice, for that courage
and endurance which helped to
make the Confederal .' arm v t he won-

der of the world ; for mankind
stood aghast tosee our patriotic sold-

iers fighting against such fearful
odds. Why, if a private subscrip--
tion were taken up for our soldiers,
there's hardly a man the State
who would give so little, and there
are many who would give a hundred
dollars; Our sifter State, South
Carolina, is ahead of us, and Ceor- -

gia has established a pen-Jo- system
ranging from 150 to smaller sums
according to the nature and severity
of the wound. Let us at least triple
the amount and make it 8100,000 ;

Nthis will then only cost us about C

cents per capita It will be verv
well for the future poets to sing of
the brave deed and the hcn,w.i, of

ci.v,. .... r.... ... . 7 i.u., nu iuu iiiftiuriaii to
adore the pags of history with the
record of their names and prowess.
Hut it would be better still for our

to increase the appropri- -

of

As . announcfd.
J

neighbor, The Times, printed lat
'

week Industrial Lsu,. Wc ex -

pected something good and credita- -
ble: uw.. .1.,...

realized.
Mr. Sherrill deserves the thank., of

citizen of the town and II f V

for hU good work in setting
the condition advar.ta-e- s of our
section. It source of re-r- et, how -

ever, that more on r business men
did not contribute to thU eiiterpri:e.

hicll Will liroe of worth nuil r..l

us all.
Brother, ayoII done !

The rnilit f M6:tupoI) ;

Durbam Tobacco. Plant.
There was being registered

; the office ofour of deeds,
lease Oxford and Chirk- s-

ville railroad the Richmond and
J)anville railroad for term of nine- -

ty-ni- years from 30th of Oc- -

. tober, 1888. The Richmond and
has also leaded the Oxford

aud Henderson road.

STANDARD KOTE9.

"What a pity our curious and
nervous can't learn some-

thing about Gen.IIarrisou'e cabinet!

Just wait, gentlemen; don't court

trouble.

Lexington, IT. C, has a new pa-

per. The Ledger. It is 6aihng on

the waters of popular favor,so far a

espousing thecou3eof no political
party is concerned.

There are 34 Confederate pen-

sioners who get $1.20 each. 1,0S3

soldiers and 2,(526 widows receive

each this year $8.25. There are

G10 claims which have not yet been

allowed.

Confederate soldiers,and
Wash-,Surel- y

we citv
magnificent only colored

gratitude munificently expressed!
such yi(rx Quite

struggling
undergoing

soldier

something

cheerfully houses
to sovereignty,

guaranteed

in

Legislators

TiiKTiniivmw...

politicians

The State Sunday School Con-

vention will meet in Charlotte on

the 3rd and 4th of April. A call
has been issued for county conven-

tions to be held on 22nd of Februa-

ry to elect delegates to the State Con-

vention.

A little while longer! Will it
be Hansom, Alexander, Waddell, or

Jarvis? Who knows? It is cer-

tain, however, that Hansom is to

have a 3uccessor in the U luted
States Senate this is about all that
any one knows.

It is conceded t.at the negro

vote iu New York, aud Indiana,

:ave their tectorial votes to Mr.

Harrison. Some one asks, Will the
negro be represented in the Pre-

sident's cabinet? Xo, never! He

will be then just what he is now.

We are glad of it, too.

the delegates kissed Cardinal Gib-

bon's ring just all he wanted them
to do to be supposed.

The Hon. James G. Blaine, the
from Maine, the like-to-- be

President in 18S4, and the chief
boss of the Republic-al- partv. has

located himself near the White
House, in Washingtcn. Mr. Harri-

son is iu trouble; if he fails to re-

cognize Jimmy's ability by giving
him a place in his cabinet, Jimmy's
friends will raise row.

I From Senator VanW ii 'k to Ilaw-Ky.- J

There neve:&-'- greater piece of
hynocrispUl:in this pretense of
dislike to foreigner. Yon only dis-

like the foreigner when he brings
something to sell. When he brings
in blanket or pair of shoes, or
anything else, cheaper than yon are
willing to make and sell it, then yon
dtvpise the foreigner and appeal to
all kino's of prejudice against him.
But when the foreigner comes him-

self to underbid the American wurk-ingnia- n

and take the bread of
his mouth, jou welcome him with
open and hypocritical embrace. That
is what universally done. And
h:tlf the factories of .New England
are now filled with men who are not
even naturalized citizens of theUui- -

ted States, but who come across the
j border from Canada and elsewhere
and who return with the profits of
their labors. You welcome that

j foreigner when he comes in the
midst of your strikes, when y ) can

- use him for the purpose of putting
down ami suppressing the efforts of
the American laborer to secure his.
share in the taxation imposed in hia
mime, lint wuen the foreigner
comes svitii anything to ?ell he hh
"anathema maranatha," and all men
are characterized as who

t .,r,l,nw hi. n.,wi..i;.... t
!

.
1

lit reason&uie price.

I.ot ly the Sinking of Strnniwhin.
New Oule.yxs, Jan. T. A spe- -

cial to the I inns-Democr- from Ha- -

lMr- - Miller, cabin passenger, of
Vicksbnr". V.'m. Mitchell, cabin
C!L ' lu,mPulls ? cabin
l0--

''
,,an,e 110t ci!i; W.n.

! ?luraha11' f (',ncin,iati' Uuiios cab
m Ina" tlh? l,orter aml t!ie

jboth of Cincinnati; das. Hani'
. . f r. ,

imm ,Ull, n,an : yir,
night Watchmnn, of .Memjd.LS Join,

"huv C'u.ciunati :

i,Tm,tl (Jl'a-V-

'
,iren!a" Alraiit

Mltcht11' lotL C uicisu.a- -
"

Trlwl fur tlio Third Tii:ie.
incukstkr, I'm

ner Ashley itideuonr, charged with
the m;.'rderof V. A. lir.-v- , his friend,

1. ci inber, .SSI, tried twice

ation, and thus give an expression you Saia gives the names of the fol-t- o

our gratitude in a tangible form, lowing person:, lost by the sinking
And let it bo one worthy of its grand the steamer I'aris C Brown, near
objetts. Hermitage landing Saturday night :
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loiivi.-ie- both times of murder in
the tirst degree, sentenced to he
hanged twice .Mid jrkitid aneiv trial
in each case, isagainoutri.il.. A
jury has been empanelled from a
venire summoned f rem London
comity. The last trial was before a
Shenandoah county " jury and the
fi'-s- t . trial before a jury frpmthis
count v. ,

STATE NEWS.

. It is said that there are one
or more candidates in Chatham
for nearly every office in the
gift of the next Legislature.

Adjutant-Ge- n. Johnstone
Jones has accepted a place on
the military organization com-
mittee for Harrison's inaugur-
al.

A colored woman dropped
dead while leading in a sun-
rise prayer meeting in Craven
county Christmas morning.
Moral ?

A negro boy in Caldwell
county was driving a load of
apples to market. The wagon
upset and the boy was caught
under it and killed.

L. L. Polk has been ap-
pointed to go to the Paris Ex-
position as the North Caro-

lina Representative of the
National Farmers Congress.

A call signed by many dis-

tinguished physicians and
citizens has been issued for a
sanitary convention to assem-
ble at Raleigh February G,

1889.

''Umbrella Jones," of Ral-
eigh, who had traveled all
over the State many times in
pursuit of his vocation as an
umbrella mender, died in Ral-
eigh last week.

December 9, a deaf mute
named Edward Harvey was
killed by a locomotive while
walking on the track near
Jonesboro. He was an itin-
erant tinker from Tennessee.
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Elihu A. White, de-

feated Republican candidate
for in Dis-
trict election,
aspires succeed Jar-vi- s

Ministei Brazil.

There is considerable
of moving Trinity College.
Greensboro, Durham Ral-
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Governor's Mansion for

R. 13. Haywood, of Ral-
eigh, paralysis, Wed-
nesday, January He was
physician asylum

Deaf, Dumb Blind,
a cultured

David Schenck, of
Greensboro,

health for
Phila-

delphia medical treatment,
returned

improved.
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LATEST BY TELCGBAFjH.

In Vicltabnrg-- .

Orleans, 7. A
to the Picayune Vicks-bur- g,

Mi83., save: was con-

siderable excitement in this
during yesterday over

at Areola, ' county,
Several negroes were
some ago charged

Taxton's residence.
was by of the
the was to murder the
family of the
programme, however, was

out-- - It is the prison-

ers succeeded in
cause of the excitement

is the in vicinity
assembled in considerable
and threaten
Winchester were sent

this to yesterday morn-

ing. A was in readiness
all yesterday and on receipt
the first news of danger, the South-
rons, the command of Capt.

for

Orleaxs, 7. A
special

pas-

senger on the Illinois Central
railway was wrecked last evening at

switch, two
of at
the rate thirty an ran
into an telescoped a

ox cnr and
completely the engine. The
baggage car, car, smoker,

aud sleeper were
smoker was

and
cars were at
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TO THE
remm

We have added a full
line of

hp 1 M,
Sues d kk

to our stock. EVERY-
THING', besides being new,
was bought at the lowest
cash prices, and ire guar-ante- e

to sell you as cheap,
and many tilings cheaper,
than you can buy elsewhere-Ou- r

rule is to buy in large
quantities and pay the cash
dawn, as soon as they come
in the house, murk t!i,em at

small profit, and sell
for CASH
WE G IT A II A TEE PKIECS ON

SALT, SIIIItTIXG AND
PLAIDL, TO BE AS

LOW AT THE

LOWEST.
TO THE

I! I'D
'1

O r. wholesale business has
been very successful, ami "we
t:v""; o:ir friends and eusto
... . .. r. i,. ..

iN- - iit ""iuM 01 en- -
courajri,niont anrt iberal or.
ders. Our stock is larrer than
ever, and our

til

Save time and trouble I or-
dering your goods when yon
can do as well in Concord.

WE OFFER:

7 Cur Load Kerosejtc Oil,
1" " White Rose Flour,
)0 Barrels ofXugur,
2d Sacks of Coffee,
2o Cases of Potasi,
100 11 Canned Goods,
0 IJo.vesnf Tobacco,

oO Thousand Cigareits,
250 Legs' of Pou'der.
loO Pugs of Shot,
oO Case" of .Hatches,
100,000 Paper Sacks, $-c- -

AVe have the Agency for the

Itanium liniloi! Oil fn
I7U11I11IU1V UHltt'vl UII XJVtJ

and keep all grades of Oil in
stock.

ALSO TIIK AGl'XCY FOIi

Lafiin & Raiul Povdei co's

CcWd ftlit
When in Concord, Avill be

jdeased to have you call.

PITTmm
5 V t) i

- "s i z' -

n i
b J5TS1

Jewelers & Opticians.
Have Watch movements made specially fov ihcjnsclccs

with name on plate and dial which th ey war- - '

rant to give entire satisfaction.
(o)-(

Fine Watoliwcrk a Specialty.
A LAAGE AND VARIED STOCK OF SPECTRCLES.

Don't fail to give them a call when wanting any thin t
in their line.

LI"V"IL1B"Y" STABELS.
(ON EAST DEPOr ST1IEET.)

We have tlie
to suit any
and every one. H

F0U DRIVES WEDDIXGs,
FUNERALS AND FOR ALL

SALE AND FEED
Visitors ami Drovers will find an immr use building, a good, safe and

convenient place for their stock.
JCST TERMS TO SUIT THE TIMES.

nr;

ol ILL AM

Pgw Goods
OX ALMOST EVERY TRAIN.

And you might as well try to stop
a '(Jyeioi.e" as to stop customers
from t tao- -

"Fili'S STOilE"

Because there the Ladies find a
complete line of

(WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH)

and at the most reasonable prices of
ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.

The c.(n con find Jeans and Cassi-mere- s,

Hats and Cup?, and SUCH a
stock of Boots aru bhoes.

ITnrry un, only a liftle of that
"TICK COFFEE" left, and our
NEW ORLE.NS MOLASSES,
new crop, cheapest ever sold iu
Concord.

BELL & SIMS,

ItEGULATORS OF PKICES.

e news ii mmi
CHAPvLESTOX, S. C.

The leadinsr Dai y of the South
Atlanfic States

Takes all tl.p Associated Press Re
ports Soecial TeUirrapliic nee

fiom Wasliintr n,
New York and other cities

..... Complete Telegraphic
Cotton and Provis-

ion Maiket Ue-po- i

t.

EIGHT PAGES.
TEN DOLLARS A VEAr. Sio.

THE WEEKLY NEWS.
A Twelve Pajre Family Puper.

Coiitftiiiinsr all the Foreign, e,

State ai d City news and the
io'lowi- - i? Speeialtis : Cl tjiee Sfo-'- ,

Chess Ciuoiiele, Agricultuml
Df partmeut.

The Best WVeltly Fa.nilv Xevvs-p-ip- '-r

Pub'islied ai.ywhre
for C)HMi!:itioi, ja

the South.
Gl. om: a vu. ?.. St.

THE SUNDAY NEWS.
An rhj.-ht- . V:trx? T'ai'y and Fami'-'- i

r.M-.r-- Comb'iucd.
Each number contain- - tho 1;tAsK

T ..,.. l.:.. vi,. i c i",i i, : .i l 'ii l , Vi I a, Ml rr:;ro
CLoiee Ficiioii. " p'c;:il l.. !:- - U' -
pi.rtmeiit, and iriiidt-- i o:i Soci.'-j- i

Topic-.;- .

Si SO I)07.1.Ar:S
A I OR TBS

IKE NJVS A COURIER CO, I

8 Sexrlic.Jtfarhlnr
io i one tabliib

) mie in an pan, byl
,'p.mg

.
oar macbinnX II I ft I
nun. ma pwp. utt H

.IhMn. will Mod free loonspsrw m carb. lora?li)r,ib .errbeu i
I'hT Mr,,-W- t attacbmcaia.

Hn,i i rre a con. pl.t a
Mica ot ni tom and .m.ki.
tianplea. la retnra wa tmk that 70a
r - " km, 10 moaa wba
i mar at your homa, an4 after itm your ownI pmpt-nr- . Thia rrol macbina anaocanar lit Kinirr aataata.

Wbtcbbaaraaonl-- Itefoaapdtaata

t.1!':': ". and bow aalla fcr
"tui marhuw m to world, .ill t

iw cii Who w:, TTPwh.!:,

j.

Meete all trains

sni goes to any

part of town for

passengers.

PUBLIC GATHERING S,

AND EVERY OCCASION, OUR

AND BUGGIES, HACKS, Etc.,

SURPASS ANYTHING EVER I N

I OWN.

COOK t IIEATIXC

S 70VES?
)- - -- (

THE

SHI m Ml
Are the heaviest and Lest Stoves

that you can. buy, and I am
tel!ii); them "cheaper

than ever before.

A Good Xo. 7 Cook Stovk
Foi: 0.99.

FIRE CLAY FLUE PIPE,
for buihlins tines, makes tlie safest

and b"st nue, and is
cheaper than brick.

HOME MADE TINWARE. POT-WAK- E.

STOVE PIPE, STOVE
HE PA RS. STOVE ES-

SE LS. STOVE POL-
ISH, FIRE-PLAC- E

GRATES,
TIN FOR VALLEYS, &C, AC.

PR

A Specialty.

IIAXJ) MADE

SaiMIes & Harness,
fadr of the best Oak-Tanne- d Har-u- t

ss Leather, ot my own mamjfae-ture- ,
kept on hand and sold cheap.

Highest Cash prices paid for
Hides.

Come and see me.

W. J. HILL- -
CONCORD, N. C.

FUMiTURE
CHEAP FCR CASH AT

M. E. CASTOR'S
TmiTTk . onpa nil?0 17

11 ilU MUM

Bono U km,

IIO 4 a I) F, COFFINS. ALL KINDS
v curein ,xti,uiaia i.

T !. nt sell fcr cost, but ft.r o sm-d- l

fridir. uie tid rsiiidne nty Jf;e of

Oid fcrr.jture icpaired.
32 51. E. CASTOR.

CHAMPION

iI8:-:IPlS-.
) (

I Kiill keep ou h vA a f tech of

i cuKtcmwa y i, hmi mcut. tlm old
fcttiin, AKiWr comer.


